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THE
VOLUME 23

W£0NESDA Y, Al'GUS'!' 4, 1976

ISSUE "

ER.AU Isl

OISASTER DRlLL A SUCCESS

sTuDeNT NAMED To
NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL

By IJavid Keys
On \\'ednesdn)'. Jul>· 28, :i 11im·

ulale<i airplane midair c r..sh oc·
r.uned owr <:bvtona. One air·
cra ft, a DC-~. c roshed on thr a1>proach end of nmw-..y 16at Day.
lona Broch flC'gioual

Airpon .

The other aircrart, type unk'lo v.11
end"d up in ltw Tomok3 Rin-•r
at the us.1 c rossing.
The ninety victims used in the
exercise y,'('r~· made up at lhl' Red
Closs b11ildin1: on White Street

between 8:00 nnd 9: 30 am.
Thi'y were then tr~i.11sported to
one or the two sites :uu: pl:irPd
in pO!iilion.
Al t'xactly lO:OOam. th(' alarm
wt"n t in to the Dayton:& lk>ach
Pnlict' Department. Halifa."t Fin>
DE'partmenl, and the conlrol
tower of Daytona Beach Region·
al Airport. Rescue squ3ds from
all :hn.'f? respunrledjust as if then•
had been an actual t'ffil'rll:('ncy.
The exercise was hushed ~up so
lhat none of the res cu e units
knt'w about it.
\\Hnessing the ev1mt o ft he Air·
port Fire Departr.wnt. I would
have to complim<'nt them on
their <'fficii'ncy in handl in~ tlw
~ituation. \'.'lwn tht> alarm came
in they respond€'d imml·diawly.
holding short of runway 3·1·16
for the simulated crash. After
approximately two
minute.>.
th('y Wl'rc> instrue led by the c hi1•f
in c harge of reKU!' 011eratiC1ns nt
the> airport, Leroy Smith, 10 p~i>
1.."f'ed to the crash ~itc and ndmin·
istcr first aid.
Soon after' he Airport Fire o._-..
partment went t o wo rk, a shl.'r·
iHs' patrol rolled onto the scene
for crowd control and communi·

NOTICES
THE BARBER SHOP will l>f'
C..:LOSED Thursday, ,\uaust l9
ror vacation. It \\ill reopen on
Mo nday, Aui.:ust 30th.

Th<.-

\\ilh tlm•£' EnwrI.,"t~:u-~· ~kdi1..-al

Tc·dmkians U·:.~J.T."s\. llndi•r
tlw su1x'r"ision o f Chk•f sm:th,
they ht•Ji:tn administt•r:nJ? first
aid. Shortlr. a fin· •·111..ri:w from
Dayto na &ach Fin• Departnwnt
nrrivrd \\ith mori' E.M.T.'~
TIK' only flaw \\ith tlw who le
operation was th€' respmt.w timc
of Beacon Amhul:uwe ;\ rall
went :~ ~hi'm nt !0:01. 31fni;1 :11
10: l ·I and:. third time .at I 0: ~.1.
but th1•y did not nrrivi' on the
scene until 10:40. Artrrthrir tu·
n-..nl. the victims w('re tmnsported by t.hft"e lkaco:1 ambubnces,
n C.A.P. \'t'hide. a Pollet' Van,
;and sonw pri'1ate automobiles
USt'<I nsambulanct-s t-> one or t""'
hospitals. t•ithN Hnlifax o r Com·
munity Hospital.
Onct• ther... thl' \'ictims w1~re
1reawd 35 1f they h<1d n:'al injur·
~s. Aft('r it wM all O\'er. they
clt•aned themselves up and en·
joyl.'d some rcfr1•shm(':lts. The
\•ictims consisted o f n combir:u·
tion of vclunt€'0•r.; fro m thc> Civ·
ii Air P11trol. Daytona Beach Police Explorer.>, Malifa.'I: Fire [)e..
par!.m€'nt Explorer.;, a nd various
oUu•r volunteer.;.
:\long with the midair, two
oth€'r sites \\~' fl' establ ished. on ..
in :\ew Smwna i.ncl onl' in [){-..
lund. Arcording to :\Ir. Paul
Reid. C.D. Dire<:tor for Voh.;~ia
C.:nunty, the ext•rcisc was a great
success. I lc and ' Ir. Royce llar·
rel1, the plar.nl'r of the simu la·
tion, would like to exti'nd thei r
thanks t o all !h(' people who
madc it l'°~.;ihll'.

For tlw first time in i~ 50 yt.'ar
hi~tory, Emb:)•·ltiddle 1\cro:inu·
:ical Unh'f'l'Sily h~ namrd a stu·
lk•nt to tlw Nalionul Advisory
Coundl, a 1,-oJp o r leaders in t Im
3\'i<?tio11 i11dust:')' .... no offor their
ex;k'rtise to the univ€'rsity nnd
its Gl'orge l l. W:i.llacr R"Sl'..'arcb
C.•nl£·r.

C:1pt. \\'11!iamC. \\l1it.t"Wlljo illli
\\il h :\.A. West, :m l-Xt'l'Uli\'P of
EleC"tric Co.• as lhe n ew·
<"St members or the count"il.
\\'l'i1. who has hl-l•n ~itn Gen·
l'a":l.I F:!ectric for the pa.~I 21
y<'ars. is manager o f the 'l'idt"water District 01>cration~ and is
h:ised in Nc>Wport N('ws. Va.
J, grTduate of Massachm.etts
!ns:itu!.e of TcchnolofO'. '.Vest is
a ret irC?d Air Force Colonel who
G,:n<'~al

NEW

STUDENT

1':1.ffit'd the Di.iltinbruished Flying
C'ro.-s 11.11d a host o f other decor3·
u nn• as a l)i!ot in World War II.
\\'~1it('S(>ll is no slouc h as a 1>i·
101 cilill'r. I-le has zhout 2 •1.000
nym~ hou:-s and lJ you're begin·
nim! •o sus1)('(;t he's e ven a c ut
uhciv" Emhry· R:d11l1"s wual "cut
;ibow ave rai:···· s1ud... nt.5, you are
1.-'0rrceL
Th" captain is in 1.'01 l~e to gflt.
I.he l'<lucation he always plan·
1wd. hu t that was sidetracked
tklnnit World War II service in the
~l:irineCorpsand tJurini[ Y<'a..N a.s

a r ilot for Pan Am Air wa1s, as a
capLl'.in for F.aElNn Airlines and
>li m•· 1m.•,;ident or his own carlo?O :tidil'V'.
\'.'hitesc;1 ha:; heen told by
F.·\ A o Hi..;:!ls th.~t he m:>)-' IUl.\"C
INS URANtC E

more nv1ation licenses than any
other one 1)('.rson in the U.S.
They rani:w rrom an aircrn.ft
mechanic's lil."Cnsc lo a:1 Air
Transport Rating with all kinds
o f instructor's and FAA examinN's lic('flSCS in betwC?en. He"s
C\'<'n seen duty as 3 tower opera·
v;>r in China in hi:; Marine Corp8
dnvs.

Now a fulltime student . Whitesell enrolled at. Embrr·Riddle in
January anti will receive a Bach·
elor o! Science Degree in Aeri>
nautical Studies in April. The
u niversity 's po licy of givingcred·
it.s t.v examination and for a~·

plicable life experic-nce enr.hled
him to l'tlter as an upperclas&Col. \\\ .st. in his po~i tion at
G E, is responsible for busin('9;
n.-lat.c.ns and tcchnic;;J lidisOn
with all federal government a.gen·
c ies, major military headquarte rs
a.."1d principal clerense contrac·
tors in E~tem Virginia and in
Nonh and South Carolina.
He is a trustee o f th<' Aerospace Education Foundation and
an aclive member o r many scie nt ific, avin;;ion :md civic orgru•i7..n·
lions.

PLAN

-rnc rates pe r t rimester for the s tud<'n l insurance pli'.in for F:tll tri·
t>ie5tN. 1976 com1>a!Cd to Fall trim('~l('r. 1975 arc:

Student

821.00

S21.75

Stul!ent and Spouse

S4i.OO

$ 4 3.50

Student and Childrl.'n

$<17.00

$43.50

Student, Spouse, and Children

S'72.00

$65.25

Atlditio11.;i! 1·overa1.:e is available t :•an \o ptional basis.
An ad hoc comlllittec composi;d of ~niversity 1x•rsonnel conducted
an in\'esti~atio•1 to "'htain as i11eY.1)<..nSi\· e hul eHecLi\•e insurance plan
•1.S possible. TIX' increased rates for thr srndcnt·spousc. student-child·
ren, :u1d stud.-~nt.-spouse-children plans are due to increased mll'dica l
l·osts and t he higll ni.unbl'T o f c laims durin~ thC' past Y'-'ar.
.\II students :'Ire required to carry l-ii'alth and attident ins ul"'J.nce.
S tudmts can present cvidt•nc<: or th<'ir 0\•11 !n('dical inSUl'3Jlt~ poli·
cy or a re requi~ed to enroll in thl.' um\·crsily student b:>urancc plan
a t r-:.·gistration .
For further inform111io11 cont acl An~·t'la Wrenn 1n t hr 1l~alth S.~r
\•ices Offlce.
l/,.,, · "' J,\ 'S URANO.' mi pa}."t" .l

-----------------------------------

•••CUT OUT AND SAVE••..

:m.

1976 wa~ the d ead.
line to be M('3SUred for your tap
and go\\11. so you \·e already missed it. If you did. anli y o u st ill
want to participate hustle your·
:.elf to the Dean of Studr nts' Of.
fice and J(Cl measured .. yoo
m1$t make it!

June

l"ations. \\'ilJ.in h•n minutes, a11·
other backup Tl"S:·uf• i.l1.1aC from
lfali fox Fin- De11arl nwnt arrhwl

~'l'aduatt•

embry-rlddle activities.calendar
SUNDAY

l

cetcm on1l'5 will

WEDNESDA Y

S.:11WC"'b
M ia.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATWtOAY

AIPb• Et. Ill•~

, ,oo .,.. cr11.

MoUt• 1:001>•

a•

P..r-n'• S•beJ....,.
uluOl'rlv

at 10:00 a.m.

On Saturday, 2l AuJ,tust, :;i.~.
sen-bl-! in ca1> and j!01111 by th<'
Shippini: Dock o n tilt' E:1..<1t !::1<lr
of the Uni\'l'rs1ly C('ntl.'r no la·
:.O•r than 9:00 a.ni. GradmH+:'S
an• rcquPstcd ta wf'ar ~hin. t i1"
houser.;. dark sh()('.~. 11nd ~Ol:ks.

TUE"SDAY

CPll !O;)O ...,

Pto1....,.1s.,.....,
era u, u.,..

hl· hdd at th£' Univer!iity Center
on Satu rda}', r\UJ.!USl 21 , 1976
Graduates may pick up th4•ir
caps and ~owns <it thi' <:11 idanc1•
Offic;• in the Uni\'t'r.>il}' (;('nlt'r
on Thursd3y, 19 ;\UWJSt from
1:00 p.m. te 1:00 p.m. and o n
Thursday, 20 1\ug1t.~t from 9:00
a.m. to l 2:00 n oon.

·-

MONDAY

9

8

~-CWAlclho

M'-- 1 ,00.,.,
..... r.1w11.e11n••

10

no~••..,,k•

CPll ll : U,...

15

·-

CPll \C. JO om

r.111.........,,.......

CPJ, 1: llom

16

1,

,,i;:.

Procr-dure H~wfinl!: 0 <".111
ett 1Studenl Marshal' I will i,:-11·('
in~tn:c tion~

on nam<' c:1nl~.
rna rchinJ,!, 5Catinj!. 1,hotoi.:raph~.
tum in of t':111 anti J(Own, :illd dt·
ploma.<1.
\\'ht.•n t lw t.'"r1:mo ny h:L~ tv ·n
ctunph·Wd. return ,·ap aud '1,nwn

at th.- Guidance Orficl.'. Oiplr}mas will not be r~·lra.~f·d unul cnp
and j!own rirr r1•tum ('(I.
l'tesidt•nt ·~ RC'c•~ptiOh for fom·
tly :uul friends will lw h;•ld im·
lllL'lhatl.'ly followmg th1• Cl'l't' lll<>
ny. Family aud fril t1cls who do..
sirt• lo taki• 1iiccur('li durini: tin•
lY-r1•mon}' sh ould\"' adv1sNI tlmt
!o :tl<1 ar<' prm•1ded m tlw frm~t
ro11 ru11l th 1\ th,.\· s ho uld not
,.1,11u l 111 !lw tr.1frw 1'.lll1•r11

24

125

/27

128

I

II

0

0
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EMURY-RIODLE A(KONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY

l'ag\' 2

PRESIDENT'S
CORNER
By Gary Gross

Not much to say, l'x~pt. t b,1t this will be the last paper this sumnitr.
Thl' SCA E."(ecutive B("ard is currently working on rev~i.J.1~ the constitution. We'!! probab!y have to
call an emer~ency session of the Senalc to a:et their approval before we put it up f'>r a vote to thi? sti..dcnt
l:iorly duri.111: rcgii;tration.
Students who ' " interested in helping wilh t he onslaught of incomi.,g students this fa!I. pie~ see
Sandy 1--imar.
You might have noticed the signs anri posters aMuncl eampUI the pest few weeks that i>aid free tickets
were available on a Ii mil.Cd h~is to the concerts at Peabody Ac.ditorium: and now ta Daytona Playhouse's
1~roductio11 or "Paint Your Wagon". These were made possible by a very wcmdl'! rful l..'\dy (in every sense
or the word)hy the name or Mrs. Vngnoni. Herson attended ERA U, and was !1illE'd tragically in an automobile acddent. She just w_on't stop whe n it comes to helping Embry- Riddle ~tudcnt.s. There seemed
Lo be no way of paying her hack until ! heard she needed som~ student.s to help r.ell rome of her :;on's
s turr al her house this Sa'.urday. If you have a few hoUN Saturday. and you can join me in li!iving her a
h:uid. please call me in the SCA office Cext. <100) or a t horr.e (number's in the book.) I've heard tht.t she
is even setting up a scholarshi!' in her scn's name.
Co ncerning the new M::aintcnance Tech registration system.....-e have oever hart any one college w unilr
f·d in t heir complaints nbout the ne·.v11ystem. Although 1·m not in M.T.. Dave is. He's been trying to get
some sLt;ail'.:nt answers on what made it worth causing all thi:> trouhle. and all he h at receiv':'cl is patrc.niz~
in1uind pat.> on the bac k. H's becoming more and more apparent t hat the change was made to save a feY1
em1>loyees a few hoi.:rs, while costing several hundred studenlJI more :.."nubkl. T he sd1ool better have
some damn good reason:. for this change, because the l\1."!'. students (like th.• rest of the !ilUdents) realize

My :ipolo~'i•·~ for 1111' <1uali ty or tlw pi,·1ur•~ ji-, om last issue. Our
pri11l£>r. 'fht> llaJ1fa.-.: H£>jY'lrtt•r. had a )liPL'I" of thl"\r photow:i.phk:
printine: ~~~uipnwnl hn•:ak cll'l\\11 . nm1 had to rn•l' :mollwr pi<'t'f' or ...
quipnwnl ti '!.I isn't n·all) suitNI tor ti~· joh. Thl'y won·t ht> J!f'llin~
:lit' lll'W o ne instal:t>d till t•arly .\uirn.~t . so lhi,; i:iSU'.' w."'11 l'itlwr t-....1 \'f'
no pictun>s. o r sonw no ht>ttcr than last i~m:.'.s.
This is lhc last 1SSll(' c•f th•~ summl'r tri. so lwr.•'s hopi11p: the r1-st of
your su rnnwr gek'l' Wt~JI. t' J,,,,.·s hopnli;! cl1•• rp,.1 or !\iY summC'r f.!Ot'S
Wt'll, !OO~)

'fo Mr. CobU. in r;>:>pmlH' to \·o ur !c111•r. t h:mks. :and I'm lool:!ng
fono.1ltd t o h:wini::' you on 1he s1arr in t!l{' fall.
On that note. c iw final rt"mind<'T that I ncl'd a<I sall!'!'persons now.
to ~II ad.s for tlw foll. R('n;('ml.Jl.'r. you'll rt•(:d\'C a 10 - 20% commi·
sion.
Th(' ,.\\·ion s t:1.ff jl>im me ;n \\il hing thf' IK'St of luck to our facu lty
advisor. Dotti l.1•v.is. Siu• is li-:wi111: u~. LG go o n to biggt!r :and i>clt'-'r
thin~. \\°('will sort>\r miss her hrl11 w1d guidance>.

just who pays the hills.

VP THOUGHTS
By Dave fr'l.Se:

Dear Editor:
Enclosed you 1\ill :~md my
" £t!'2 dback" concerning your rcquestfor ~ponse\•ia the "Com·
in~ Soon" article on proposed
moviC!i for lhe fall trimcst~·r .
which was in thf' i\\•ion July 7.
1976.
At the moment, s;nL-e I hn\'c
yourauention. I would also like>
to make a few •mo;olicitrtl com·
me nt.. concerning the• Avion.
Being a part-!ime ERAU stu·
dent '" Europe. I have found it
moot noteworthy to rect:iw:: the
newspnprr. I L lm.s orf<'n'<l nw
corui!,lcrahlc in:iight intc th1•
happc'ninfotS ol the EHAU ho1111·
campus, and has also ht>en a factor in m}' deciding to con tinu('
my education full t ime l\i th
EllAU. I \\ill be> f'nterinu E ltAU
U.is rnn. and IH·P•' lG he in The
Da}'lor.a area around ,\ui:ul"t
23rd or ~.Mth.
SirtC(' I have hum recri.,ini.: th"
newspapl"r, I !1aw. n'lticcd 11 considc:rah\e amount or ''r(>eruitini.:''
bcin11: douc by the ncwsra1)(:r
!tarr tor wtitl"rs. :irtis~s. clc.
l:i that rcit.lfd, I would likl" to
orfer my scrvk..·s -- as a writ1•r
after I $it"l sclllcd 111 IJaytc.r.a.
I don't have a IO"eat deal o( writ,,.
i1111: expe:ii!nr'-' on a ncws p:1per
st.1 H, bu1. ='-" a 1>erson who 1·11·
joys writ:ni(, I wo uld appN•d :tll.
the> opportunity. For the r:.st 8
months, I ha\•e lx't.·n Jomi:: :in artidc for o ur local flying duh
nev.-spa.pN a;1J havt' N1joye d
cunt ~1hutinp. n·:·y mud1.
111 m l' o pa1 ion, ew·ry col11·i::•·
should hav(' ~om•• ' 'r:s1011 o f
\ ommun1ralion m1•d1.1. and
it would S('('lllin~iy !1c uth•r 1·h:oi·
Oii not to h:a\'P somt• w:iy or

··spreadin~ the wort!"~
I'm sure lhat the t:RAlJ student.<> want n 11ew~1..a1wr. Prr·
haps ym1 wi1\ n'C('ivt· moro• £1't.·d·
hack and intl'rt'Sl artN th'-° i.'.111
tL'r m !)('i:ins.
If I rn:1y. I wou~d lik1• to :ult!
oru• mr:P commf'nt. You haw· n
firw l'l'\\·;;··111.-.r·· w1•ll·orga11izNI
a·'.J intn• .... tmi:: hH I. 1•:.11 you
lhink uf :add111c mo r•· .1rlid1·'1 o n
:urpl:im ,. :md
what 1s rJyinlo(
lll'W f'll'll<hwt Ul!lOVa\tlllh°!
I thank you for yo ur tinu I'm
look:ni.: very for.,..•:m.I ll1 1·omml!
to E ltAU an•l t·ontii1uin1t my, ..:.
uc:ilion. I hor'· to Hffn lou rw·
r o ntrihuuou .

H\-srecth1lly and

dw~·rfullv,

»)'rnn J.. Col•h

().·:ir En1:t:inrnini.: .. Enuilwnini:
T"1:h11010J.!)' ~tud ·11h and (;ol·
\('Jj,'Ces:

Greelini;.' fro m llw i\.'H lt•u"'I.',
G<:'Tman)'. I lu·ar t iiaL ~onw of
you tlidn•t l'Vl'rl bww :hat I \\;is
done .. that'~ nota hi t nat:t•rin~.
I had hopt'd th;n 1·a l>t.• mi.~~l'<l a
littl<• hit.
I ha\ C' h•1•11 i:on" m1 'ahhot k :1I
l(';tvt• o f 11h<;o>1w•• fr u .n t:lt i\ll
.~m~1 · ;\lay Ii. 1976 a1ui 1 w t l\ \IC'
hac k al my dC'! k 1hop,.folly1 o n
i..:cwe ml..•r 17. ! !liG. Durn:g
tht"'" r.ix mnnlb~. I will h., wurkm;c ror tt"· J)orniN (.;mhh a ircraft company, Do rnie r, as ) OU
m.:1y know• .s a pionc>•·:- m Oyin1:
-l)('l:ll dC'SiJ;ll and d1•w•lo;::n~n t .
(1:111d<' Oomierhimso•lf ori1rmal·
ly workrd for Count Zl'll!JChn
hNt' in S•'t'tnO::>S and \\'<•S i:t:iven
tlw t:L~k or dt'Siw1111~ uitd •.h.>\·f'I·

o pinu ;:in all m1•t:i.I ~rapl:ult'.
Since that lim(', 1:a l!llO. Dorn·
1t·r ha.'> produn!d m:rny Oyin,:
hoaL'I llwt lrnvt• ~·1·11 s1•n:e1· ;111
0111•1· lh1• world. Th" mo,.l not •~
worthy "'wm:•ll· \\"L~ tlu· 1)().X
lwill in I !)2!J. :. I 2·1·nu11w fl)'mll:
hoat whkh s;1w tranl>All:u.t~·M"r·
\'k•• 111 tlw o•:irly l~t:lll°~. ( 'urn•nl·
ly, Dornwr i~ prn<l1w111u lh•· fX)2K "Sky"•n•ant." a t wi11-1•11i::uw
SH )I. ut1lil)• airnah :mcl ·~work·
ini.: lu tl<'\'t·lop tlw "i\l11ha J1•l''.
a lii,:hl J•'\ lra11wr and do.' "' ~11111:1"1 ;•r1 ·1~1fl in 1'< •01~·ratu m w1l h
l>;1;...;;1u lt in Fr:ir1t'P.
llo mi1·r i~ all>f• tl ..\·..lopiui.: :i
u111q.i1· \ 'TO I. :1i n·rar1 ..:i11, ..1 tlw
··AnoUynP", ;1v1·dor1·tl hrt · ·1111·
t.~·1•l. fur airhonw r1'f·m1n:ai..'I
l>:m•·,., whit Ii 1.~ um• or tlw hr:.mcluldn•n of Or. A1o·sa1.\~'t l.11..
p1~·h. tlu• dt~il.'lll'r anti d••\·.. l"I"
1·r of tlw

· ·clt>l ~:i

\\'mi.:·· :1111! t lw

l\1t•.s.;;1·rschmidl :o.n:. 11;:1 rnc·k«t
prop•t'llrd i1111•r1·1·pl1>r fii.:httr ll
1i: an inkn•stin~ 11nt1• that rny
family :u1•J I ar•· now li"tnl.! 111 Dr.
l .i11111s.d1'~ :i11arlm1•nllwn• m Im·
llll!11Sl.'1<1d. I ho1w lw l••(t ~01111·

or his vihrat1uns of airplan.· (!;..
.!iif,tll r~qw1t1$t'

n11

that will mh orr

mr.

~ly l>UfllOl>I' in t:ikin~ :i s:1l•h:l11•:1\·1< h t'l\' wilh :1 Eurn11i':111

l!G1:

a!r; mrt , ·om't'm

w:L~

Lo u 11d;il•'

m y knowlo·d~•· of ac hwl :-ni:i·
ll("!rini:t:technit\lll':SOn t :1c hro.1•!·

1-st h·"L."l" llOs.'>ihlt• so that l f:lfl
ll'ach mo r~ -·ffo_"('ti\•C'l)' arid 1lt•·
siRn out l"n~'ineerini:: a11d 11><·h111>loi:v 1iroi.:rams lfl protlut..'f' 1111'
moSt !tkillerl mid ••rff'Cliw tudu·
alt• -- yo u. AIM>. I w:mtl'll In .., ••
tribut•· my o·:.·· ~ft111s to sol\'''
v.-ic or the prohlc ni.~ or nir1>!:11lt'

Apparently. tht' Maintenance
Tech situation concerning preregistration is not going t o be settled s:i.ti!ifactorily. Hc>re we ha-Je
a rather large fac tion o r t he student bod}' un.satisfi?d \\ith a
c hange in policy. In the past,
Maintcnan~e Tech stud'!nt.s were

shaft again. I realize this uni\•l'f·
sity has to run on money and, to
do this, must cut corners; however, when a confrontation a r·
ises having nothing to do with
the school's monit.ary policieo.
why can·t these conflict& bc ne-

•l10>n"d \o p•o...,!oficr...r ro r th<>

climbing a
waterfall. I don't consider my- Jr a radical. I just want a fair
•hake, and I don't think that·s
t.oo much to ask, especially when
i pa)• we ll over four grand a year
10 ~ he re. That's :;.11 the rest or
the M.T. s tudenta wanl. n.nd
that's why I fed ! he prO<'t'duro
51\ould be kept the way it wlll, o r
at least try to work som.,.thing
out.

next two i\l.T. classes in their
UJ)coming trimeste r. Thi<; sc>er.i·
ed to work out very well for ev('fyone, since the> M. T. student a._
l'{'ady kno ws which class he must
pr()f!:rcss lo. This prert"gistration
wa.~ also of benefit because the
already swollen rri;?istration lines
w'l•rr not as bo1med up with the
M.T. studen u.
So, in tht.' lasl is.me of the AVI·
o n. I as ki'd for wrillcn rr~pon)l.('
iror:i Doc Pence gi\•in11 the re;..
son 1....:- trrmination of this coi:·
venience, not ho•1·auSt• 1 want Lo
cauSI· trouble. I.Jul b1~ca.us\" Uw
:O.l.T. s tml1•nt.s an• left out b the
dark nn th~ matwr.
In almost cveryonf'·s tstudt•nt
and faculty) opinion, th~ could
ht•:.0\wd quili' ea.~ily and a CO"ll)tomisc could be n·nchl'd. How·
('\'Cr. thanks lo tlw i;t uhhoml"SS
of some' [>l'Oplr in the re~istrar·~
o rrirl'. it looks like> wl' J::Ol t!1c>

~tiat.cd?
I kd like: we :.uc

Doc Pence has not C\'Cn shown
an effort: he refused. as I a $kl"d
bim two weeks ago, to £>xpfoin
hiS reasonin~ to thE' M.T. stu·
dents in the next A\•ion (this isSU<?). Apparently, that was just
too much to 3Sk. He really has
h is priorities in order. the "Employf:l''s Creed" not bein11:among
the top.
There isa petition being circu·
lat<>ci around to some of the ~bin·
1enano-? Ti.-ch clnsSt'S in o rdei' to

remedy the situaticm. M11ybe
Doc Fence will see the light a.-ict
explain his stand, because I undentaud that tliey :1a\'t rr..an}'
signatures. and the petit ion. It:..,
not even gone tu all the M.T.

classes yet.
I know of many studen;.s who
plan to boycott the registration.
The}' reel they muy ha\'estre11gth

in nur.ibers. a..'ld might not have
to pay the late regislmtion fet>
(that~. i f e\<eryone Y.i!l go along
Y.ith it).
You know, I'd be \\illingtobet
that if a majority of the administration practiced t he "Employ·
ee"s Crt"ed", the student tumowr would bt> a lot less.
We need a studcnl \\illing t.o
serve on a Student involvement
Committee through the Boarrl of
Visitors. Any interested students
please stop by the SCA office
and find out what it's all a00•1L

Se<> evt>ryone at the T G IF next
Friday (fre«> brew) from 7:00 8:45). The movie will be "Gun·
fight at tht- OKAY Corr3l"- def·
initely a "inne r!

do·~il!n

;uul dc\•clopmc>nt Lo.>day.
I ht'li1•w lhal I haw r.1.."lde tlw
h1•st d111i1....:• althoui.:h workinJ:: in
a fort•i!Dl 1·nunlry has lrd to man)' 1ww 1•sp(•rirnt.:f's .. :is an}' or
our ER/\U for,·ii.'11 studt•nts can
allf'Sl to. I a m now m u ch more
:man· o f many o r the probfoms
our forl"ic;11 :o:tudt'nts ha\·(' in 1to·
ma: 10 :><:hool in a fon•i1:1' count!')' - :\nwrit-a - lanj%U:l1t1'. cus·
lonu, mrnwy. hankin~ proc c>c!·
111....~. food. shop1linj?, in.~uranoe,
1•ar li1'l'lbi11)!, t.,Xt..'5, viS<t.~. work
pnmits. med ical care. etc .. 1"~1.:.
S11"t:1fit·11.lly. I am wo rking in
tlw Flu@zcug Projekl Aerodvn'.!.'.!.!.1~ (i\irplane ANody11:1.mics
l'rojt>t_·t Group) or the Aerod\·n·
amik <1nd f'lugmt><:han~
dynamU.:s :u1d Fli@hl l\kd~anics
lkpartme nl) o f till' Entwic k.lun·

~•'rich Uc-rechnung~

s uch I Analysis and T e$1 Divi·
sion.) My project involves the
i;tudy t\l\d aerodynamic :uutlysis
or a vt'ry r•' ''olution:11')' airplanr
1k•si11:11 ca11l'<l the '"Raul1•11nuciz,.l,·• meaning diamo nd-wing.
which is rPally n su1~rst111ic biplM1f' c·o11£i1n1mtio11 - Shadl'S Of
1!!16 · 1918. Tile b;~i.i o f the
di:amond wing idea is to lie lhe
wing tips together in a h.plane
C.lfl/im1r,/u11 pu» • l

•

i\ttinn

§tnff
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What is 1he
3oyal Great Lakes Flying Corps?
Th4' Royal Great LAkes Flying
Corp1 il an aerobat K: club d esign·
td to bring bod: the run Into Oy·
ing. Wearenoldeclgne dto o.i.ake
Y:.>U a competition ainhow IW!r<>batic pilot, for this t.tkes hours
a:.nd hours of pract.lce. We wiU
live you t.ral.."'linJin lhc bu!c ni.a·
neuven 10 that you ,.,m be able
t0 ta~ .n apprrpriately dKignecl clrcraft and tAk.e it through
l~ Plltft W ely. This will not only prl)yjde you with many hours
of enjoyment but will serve to
make you a uJer more aware p!·
lot In your day to day OyinJ.
~also haveaclubatmO!iiphere
where " "f! have a party once a
month, do a lot of ha11pr flyin1
with mem~ and have an all •
round tood time. Yn , flying
om 1dll be fu;i, when everyone
ii treated u an indivldu3l, r.ot a
compute r nurnber. We also give
you the opportuniiy to fly an·
other variet y of aircraft.
In our fleet we hav.? o ne C'!t•·
bria which has invertd fuel ·ind
oil systems. The Citabria is a
high wing ta.ii d raper licensed ir.
the aPT"obatic cak;ory - a ble to
do b~ic aerobat ics.
'The Great Lakes Is a two-plitee
open cockpit biplane with in·
verted fuel Md 011 systems. It
ii capable of all basic aerobatk:s

1-y , li'.rn Jogobzln•kl
"TAKE liolY HAND"

Onioiog'J is a bmnch of meta·
physics concerned with the nt.ture and relalion1 or being. (I
thinklhereforel am.) ltilanappropriate title for my column.
1lle intention it to create an emotional link between the nahm:
of i>eing and rt"ality. And be·
1icks, Outology ill i:motionally·
otiented. which i1 a definite
break in the rigid aviation-oriented community to whkh we att
subj«L
Tuundenund life ls, admitfed.
ly. evt>ryone·s coo.I, with happi-

·_·_··_·_··_·_·_··_·_·_··_·_""l
:

;.<1mq~!l'·\C .:r!.141 >1.~4:> ue:>
,).nl

.l." ptre u.."'op w~ ~!"'"'~id

1v41 ~01 otl( !I Pino·" no.< unn WS.\OW

brir.cing many thoushts worthy
of coruideration by a!I, and ultimately we "UI both pin a little
more g:rm1nd toward!' OW" respectiVtl perfe<:tfona.
The follo win g ii\ a thought I
ns made aware c;f wiien t wu
.."Xllosed to t he u t of instruction. Here !1 ar, ada.ptaiion tonrds Oijpl.
'"T:r.ke r.iy hand my &e>n
And I will show yo-.!
The mo rning sun .
I "¥.i ll teach you
All Lhat I know
And you will share
With me
Tht secttU of ni&hL
It may not be • lair exchantc.
But it is.!!!. that I have to offer.··

MASKED IDENTITY
" Don't I look neat?"
"Vea, )'OU look ne1.t."
"Notice '.he diffrrence in m~'
appe:ir.uu::,•'!' '
"New dress?"
"No"
"New hairdo?"
"No!"
"Ne w shoes?''
" No!! l 'in wc:iring my H:tlle>Wt>en mask."

r· _·_·_·____________
' Pf11H 1ou

I~~

nes.s &I the end fC'!IUlL Thrwgh
MOnl.oloCY". I am hopefuUy

plus oouide mancuve~.
11le
Grett Lakes is powereci by a ? SJ
Hp Lycoming rngin~ with a con·
1tant 1pecd prop.
T he Great La.ket is a very docile aircraft that doe~ no t require
\Jl".l pilot to have 200 hout'I of
tail dragger time. The Great
Laket ls equally ready as e. pri·
mary l rainer or a supMb aef" ·
bauc performer.
Both aircra n are ,..quippeci " i:.h
parach?J~ and shct:..ldP.r han1ep.
es, and an! mainL:lined with both
100 hr. and ar.nusl in1pedlon1.
Our Insurance is full coverage
"'hich provides yOI.• w;th prott'Ction u v.--ell as the club airplanes.
lf the altplam• should become
danu.a:ed, the inswanct> conipa.ny
can not hold you ttSpon1ibkCor tna IOSA.
Applications are now iwoi!Dble
at 01c back c.itfice or Nova Pli~ln
O>nttr. fee! f~ to st o p In anU
iL'k q1.1e5lior.1.
Let us st-ow you that flying ii
still enjoyable! TnE'n> will I* !11'1
oiwn houw at Non Flight ~n·
ter .o\uyust 7th betwttn l :00 um
and 3:00 p m. IC you h3Yl!t!\'er
WOt!lllired What it is likt" tO Oy an
Ant ique biplane. t hen come t n
Nova F'light Center Augvs t '11h.
Sef' you there.
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ALUMNI
NEWS

F RANKFUH.T, ~rm.any - First
Lieutenant William R. Lffd. has
deplcyed with his Little Rock
AFB, Ark., unit for temporary
Cuty at Rhein·Main AB. Germany.
Lieutenant Leeds is a C.1~0
Ht>rculet pilot with the 314th
Tactical Airlirl Wing, e comJ»
nentofthe Military Airl.;ft Com·
mond.
PM'sonncl of t he 314th, oper·
ating C.130 Hercules transports,
are providini;t airlift for U.S. ar~
ed forces, resupplying U.S. em·
b3M:ies, Md suppon ing NATO
Pxercis8 in the European t hea·

""·The lie-utcnant recei,·ed rus D.S.
degree in 19'13fromERAU,Dcy.
tona Bea.ch, Fla., and was commissioned In 1974 through Orfi·
cer Trainin1 School at Lac kland
AFB, Texas.

By Doug Ba1dauf
VETS SPOTLIGHT
TORK WRENCH

l link Empty·R1pp!e ii a rttlly
swell s kool. I came here cuz the
Air Fuee says i:. got this Rotten Z program that wiJ! learn me
lG ny up there in der yondef"I.
Geil whiz, one of thes~ d ay11 i'm
11Qnn1 drive one of them 0.1'12
(ighter·bom~rs just lllte my
friend, Dave Q-ackett. Right
now, 1'1 fixing to be a meb.."'l!c
M> l can kno w how to put oil in·
side da motor. You wouldn't tJt,.
licv that t.My just show.cl me
how ya spel t A&P. Wow!! One
oi the instruktors said I sure do
knowl.:illl. He called mll a smlU'l·
ace. He i.s one of my favrit.e pals.
I got Jots a bl!.ddiea here C"lJZ I
joined Smegma Pie f1atandearie,
and ya know. dem Ceeks sure
nuffspelt funaiebut my s:al ..aid
I'd learn "tuo..t it rnelWl come graduaOon. l's a"-aiting to find out
real bad.
Ya know U1is skool i1 really IU·
per. It even trains engneers.
Sometime socn I gonna learn
how t.o drive a !.rain. I like eng·
ncers. They say ya gel to le.r.m
loll a arithmetic. i'm good ..~
soel'n too.
l l i ~·er pas& HU·lOS. I gonna
take th.at m:inagermint cor\.t so
I can kno w how !D man,.ge my·
&elve, That riem Bob Allen, t.e
don' t link l's a good student.
How ca"'I I read hst if he dont'
slow do"1l that dem muhlnP o (
his. Gee whiuken:, even a bear
hu tonopto •f"*+~ the woods!
H any or you folks wanna be
my buddy.just call BR·S49 tool·
free. I be here any timt> you'Aie

wont.

EATEATEATEATEATEATEAT
By

R~

THEVETSCLUBUSEDBOOKSfORE MOVJo;S!!
Yes, Virginia, the Vetl Club
Used Bookstore is still aliw and
kickina in the Dorm Anne;;i: behind the Dorm by the tenrJa
"COurU. The movo) wu prompted
M> t.h1.~ the VA Affaini oflice can
fun:tion mote erliciently(?) and
also rumored ii the pouible ar·
rival of th. Co-op Educaticn
deputmcnt. The Vet: Club will
continue to provide all tbe tel•
vices that you, the student. have
been aceu1tomed
:o expect.
Watch your m11Ilbox for ne Yt"S •
bo1..tpo11ible book tum·il15 in tit!
Conunoo PurpOH Room.
Don't fcireet the exciting
"Swimming Safari" corning U;l
this Saturda)' al Rivec Country,
adjar-ent to Disney World. Memben tel in free and all iuesu are
on!y $3.50. Seti any V~t at the
Bo->ks tore for more in fonretfon.
Tho.~e organiu.t.lons o r 1t11y'individual read.inc thil article are
reminded that t;1e- annual Vets
Club Raft Race 0.'1 !he Halifax
River wi:I be held apin this !all
and :hat your e:-oup should start
tetting their plans WRether to
build your ract'r Mor~ infonn•
tion concem~g dat~ and :.imes
will be published in the Avion la·

"''-Congr1.tulation1 to uur

glor·
ious 4-man vclleybl.ll tea1n ..·he
upheld t.heir sup:-eme 'talus as
lhe best 1u.·ond place volleyball
team on c:ur.pw. l'c! like to
li~"nk Tony, B!>b, Steve. John.
and that other dunce who thinks
he "en it all by himself, Ga._'}'.
for " .!!"l well played. Coach
Wun:bact-, yo..: broke your pran·
ise !!
For all you upirir.g foot)Jall
rlayers. tht- Vet.s Club d st.ill
lool<int( !or a few mol"e good
men as mercer.vin to do ccm·
bo.t this fall. Si.en ~pin the V:?U
Boolutore.
P.S. Thti Vets Club v.ishefo to
i3Y "Welcon~e Aboard" t o Diane
Lonc!on. A girl Vet.

Cardellino

Homemade roll5 with FLAVOR, J.lozz.a.rellacheese, a qulUtC'.r·pcu.nd
of rib eye &teak, decent pizza a.au~ - I mean, how can a guy lose of·
ferin1 thls lo Yankees who know llC"tter?
T.J. '•a "pu.nd ol' boy" from Vir"t6nia, but he's beft1 aro und. New
Yo rk and Philadelphia opened his head to t he way a 111ndwich Cllll be
done. He didn't merely copy what he u w. He brought his cwn bread
recipe to tM situation, and hu, without a doubt, the best sandwich
a~ the best price in this atta.
I'm not Oven to saying "beat" easily. Ho wever, it's al l relative.
Plastic bu.J'p.r joints ;o.n<l Sorrento'• illutlon of Italian plenty - yeah,
I .aid illusion; lhey don't g:rill i>teaks, the sausage isn't Italian, and
lht> ~read:1oodie1 ratio is bent out o f shape. This all combinf's to
put T.J. way out front.
There ii no a!tempt at creat in& atm osphere there. It's simp:y a
lte3k joint - bu t the pricP.S are right, the food is ace. the bctr Is on
lap, and t!Yerything is available to take out (252-99'12). This includes
re:r.I Italian pilled s.ausage and good pizza, cht•ap.
Jt•a open from 11:00 a:n to9:00pm, except Frida)• when the mun·
chi~crazed can gorge 'till 11:00 pm; cJ(lr8e1f Sunday. Go north on
Clyde Morris to Mason. t um richt onto Muon, j'Jii:t past lhe fint
stores on yourlc>Ct ii LeW:.5 - you11seieaslgn that offers shoe ttplllr T.J.'1 sign is just below it: " Best Damn Hoqje in Town"! Tum ln
Lewis and PBrk somewhere. Come hungry.
Next time out: " The Chinese Connecl1011".

By Jim BWToughs
NflYer, never, never try to write
an article early ~londay mom·
ing if )'ou\te had a difficult •"Mkmd! I did. and y0'.1 all saw the
results. It •-u 111.e1T:.fi-.: party,
and it wu NOT a bust. What's
more, 111 also admit to beinK
nu Ls.
Our new president, Bill Ha::iy.
beld his tint exer.utive meet ing
Wt "·eek. He has many ideas lo
~p lhe chapter moving. Bill
said U-.at Cary Carlmark had put
in a Jot of ha.rd work and long
hO\U'I to build our chapter up.
and th:it he would like to con·
t;nue to do the same.
BUS INESS MEETING
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beach
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES
• SPEC IAL ORDER AV All.ABLE IF NEEDED !
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CESSNA 1 SOAT Sl6.CIOPR HR WET
MOONEY RANGER
PIPER APACHE
CESSNA 172

If you are checked out by an Embry·Riddlt
inatcuctor u<l an! cu1Tenl, nu check-out is
hy Dnytona Bf'ad, Aviation En C.172'1

~uired

• ••M oone)' AND <.:o.:ur.:- ~<\LES AND SE RVICE offered!! •••
at t he: hue of the tower - CIU :?55-04'11

Friday t Ctemoon, August G,
from 4 to 6. there will be a short.
busines.s 3nd long beer meeting
in the Common Purp05e Room.
1be business U to recognize those
August (l"aduates whO &re leav·
ing E RAU by lelling them drink
all the beer they wa.'1t t.:> for free.
The rest of us poor people "'i ll
pay . 50 at the door to support
this endeitVor. 1-'l>·en; a.re in the
mail boxes. They tell all about
il
VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS
Did you know that your chapte.r of Quad A U the Intramural
Volleyball champ? Congra.tuJa.
tions to T ony Antonio. and a.U
the team members. Read all n:>0ut it in the followin11: ropo..1 by
Bob White:
AAAA is the reigning int.ra·
mural volleyb311 champion by
virtue of its impl'\'Ai\•e win over
the Vct.i Club on Monda.)·. 26
July,
l .ed by Co."lch Tony Tanio,
this well·di1dplined team eMily
wo n ow'r lt.i determined oppon.
enL The A AAA lin(>.up 11howed
much depth and expt>ricnce.
John Alden :1.nd Steve Nuh. ~
Ct'ntgndual('SOfthe Army Ran•
ger School "'~"" in top phy"ca.I
cond1l1on. G:&r}' Drackeu and
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Pacific Pl:mtron cs HEADSET
- new! Call 255-9014
Used1d1:x 5x5Marl< II
Good condition· $65. or
best offer. Cont<lcl MikP
Box 1052

Pho to Equipmf'nt 1 ~sler 23c enlargrr with
~ lens and ne53t ive hol~n.
5 140.
I :'olttmaya C-33 Twin lens
cameru " i th 105mm lens.
211i x ~11~ film size.
Phoni' 672-1:!19.
UC Airplane - 3 channel
2 Si'r'\'O. co mpletf' $200.
or hest o ffer. Stan Riva
Call 677-7161.
RALE!GH RECORD 10.
spred orii(.nallr 5160.
Selling for SIOO. Uo;ed
\-et)" lltt\(". Call 761-2596.

Beautifol hand· madl.' le<alher
jac ket. Girl's $i:te S.10. Only
$•19.99. Box 3464
S.12 hacK type PARACHUTE- Freshly packed.
$100. Rox 2668/761·2394

HOUSE · 3 bl.'d, I ~ hath.
Central heat & air. garail'.
m•ll, fenct>d yard. Will
con.s1<!l'r V.,\ .$22,500.
C:all 25t>-OS01.

HEVEH lf'R Tl ~I ER r.ew! Call 25$-9014.

New drafting tah!i' - $40.
Smlth·Coro:1a 1><>rt:i Liie
t~·pewriter - $25.
Typing Stand - SIO.
i\latching lamp and night
stand in b.1 mboo c~1!or
- $30.
Call Glrnda :it the AV fah,
Ext, 366, o r :iftN 6 pm :it

Aieain we "re lookinq for
1)(>0p!e lo form an amatu\-e
Radio Cluh. at Riddle. Any0t1t- wanting to join, please
r.ontact Blitlat Box 140•t
""No fi"l' for membcr:-.hip!"

FNTED-RDOMMATE

672-1872.

IWANTEO- MISC

1-!E,\i.TH NUTS interested
in Ecology. Nutrition. and
'.\10:\'EY in yo;.1r spare
time. No ohlig;1tion and
no inv(·stmen1 required.
Call ·14 5-3891 for a chance
in a lifetimC'!
Shakier Corporation
3 Flo rida P;ll"k Ori\'('
i'alm Coa..~t. t'la. 3'!037
r /o Oisl. - Gary W. James

ltlDERSWANTED l'm i:oing wC'Stat the erid or
R ~rm and returning for the
fall 1rinwst.er. My destination
i'>Ort•l:Ofl.hUl l .,..iJl jl'.OOfC
courst', r:ithin n•ason. I need
he!1) with expense.. Contact.:
Don :it box 5207.

1972 Chevrolet CAP!UCE
Optionio: include: a.ir condi·
tioning wit h auto. temp.
contro l, power windo ws.
power i>Cats, pov.-er door
lock!.. tilt steering whee!.
cri1isc contro l, A!\l·F~I swrec
tape system, wire wheel hub
C<'.ps. Price $2300. t..:ontact
Wade Suddreth, ExL 300/
301 (Stud<-nt Activites office)

Male stu.'ient to find ::.11<!
share a 2-bedroo;n house
o r apartment. for Ot'CU·
pancy 3rd week o f Aug.
Reply Sox 3044.

FOJ: SALE
SIKES & SCOOTE RS

'6·1 Dodge Sedan fo! sale
to highHt :)it.Ider. Biddini;;
closes Augui;:t 17th. Runs
well· must sell! Contact
Lou Neme:th ::.text. 436.

ROOMMATE· to share a
rumi>hed two-bedroom
apartmenl 3 miles aY..-sy
from school. lRidaecrest
..\:;ti. ) Cont.act Saba at
258-0125 o r Rox 4452.

'7•1 l lONDA C R 121:1 -

elsinor. air for ~s. gas shoc ks
Gocd Condition~ $ 250.
Call 761-628•1 or B:>x 4207
'73 110:\:UA CL lOO Every1l1ing in very good
s haj>e. Just tu ned. Include
helmet· excellent t ranspo.·
talion. Contact Doug Box 2661

~~~l~~~OMES & HOUSES ~

I PERSON to share a 2story dupll'X at 331 S.
Grandview. 2 bdrm.,
kitchen , bath, living &
dining room. T.V.• stereo
garage. ~21 · $30 a week
plu3 food e xpenses. 1 Blk
from ocean, 1 1h Bliu. from
Boardwalk. Good location.
Jr interested, cc. me by :ifter
5:00 pm.

"65 HO~D1\ 160- gnod
condition. ~~ 5 miles to
U1l' g:illon, Engine oebui!t
EIC.'C. start. Asking Sl 95.
l..onl3cl Ste\•e Box ,1254
Many l'Xlr:i. parts.

197-1 CB 360 · -1500 miles
Exct:llt>nt condition. New
tUnl'-up. S700 or best offer.
Contact Ooulo( at box 1205
o r call 767-<17·12 :irter 6 pm.

[FORSALE-AUTO

MALE ROOMMATE Wante d to share all exP".:nses
of 2-bedroom furnished
a?artment. $ 110. p:u1
electric. $50. ~urity.
r-..uSt.eve at 258-6077
betw•~n 5 and 9 pm.

253··1330.

!IOUSE - S28.500 fun1·
i.~hcd, $26.500 unrurn l!hed .
352 S. (lrd•ar.J St., Ormond
Bc:ich. 3 bf'd. 1 bath, central
air :ind heat, wf w c:irii~· .
Call arrnr G:30 pm at

IiJ

ILOST &FOUNO-LOST

l 97ti

Two 1-bedroom trailers.
i.:~ c hildren/pets Call
Wed. ·Sun. Mter 6 pm
al 253 8035. lde.11\ loca·
tion. R,-35on9bl1• r.1tes.

l°'I

T HIS SPACE AVAii.ABLE!
Submit your :ids to the
AV •0:-.1 cffice. 0 Students.
faculty. w1d :staU- free of
charge!•¢' Tak11tha11rQge'.'!

One pair of tor toise-shell
gl:wcs, slightly damaged
(Right lens not r.ecessary)
Page - Box 3464

NOVA FLITE CENTER
THE GREAT ESCAPE!

Wondering what to do
this weekend?
An i:;bnd nut far fro m Oaytont Jk!ach ls Grano Bahama lsl:!11d.
y.ith it's o wn distinctive Bahamian charm. Freeport is o n Grand Ba·
h:inia Island, a long s l...nder tropict.I ha\•en, rini.:cd hy wttill' sandy
hraches.
From thf' air..... on your brief hc>·.1r and 45 m inute nii.:ht.. ... t he
w:.1tcrs are colo red in a medly of bl•ies and greens . turc1u oi.;c, aiurf!.
l'nu~r:ild, :!.1pphire, and aquamar.r,....
Once )'OU omi\•e in Fnoep.ut, !ipcnd the e\·cninKat the El <.:oisino
as a SJK.'Cloilor, or placing yo1.1r chips on the :<pin or the roulelle
whl'tl, the ro ll of t he dice, or the fli11 o r the card.;!
The next morning - hit thl" whitest , cleanest, m '>!l- he:.iu1iru1
bi'aches you've C\ 'Cr S'!Cn , for skin d iving i11 the clrarcst water~ known.
T!iis i.; all ;w;iilabie l o you because you are a pilot ..... use t!iat pifoL~ lice.isl" t o eocape!
llOW? Hy Wking our P iper Cherokee Six , which will c:my you
!llld )'our fi\•C fn~nd~ ther~ in uuparallelcd comfort at 160 mph.
T OTAL cost approximates S:.a".00 per p.:rson H.OU:\'U TUii'! Wr
h:avl' all the nece:;sary items: U~laration fo·n ns, \'har L~ , flota tion
cquipm"n~. an1! lra\•el lips to makt" your ni1:ht a memorable

L

...

Nova Flite offers you a Get Acquainted Special!:
1 hou r ciual in the Trainer a nd

~

hour dual in the Warrior

$25.00

